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Mrs. Larry Gen t ry 
Route 6 
September 19 , 1961 
CookevilJe, Tenne s s~e 
Dear Sister Gentry: 
I would like to express my genuine appreciation for 
you r wiJlingness to he lp in the recent Teacher ' s Appreci-
ation Banquet. The co-operation ycu extended to us and 
the time s acri f iced for thls job ~re recognized by us. 
It is because of peopJ e , i. ke you that w._ are encouraged 
to go forward in our v-:ork and to make every sacrifice 
necessary to see that we move forward. 
The f ood wa s cielicious. Everyone present E:xpressed 
their app r e c ia t ion for th ,::: exce:, Jent food . ;.,.ice agair, .: e t 
me e xpress my persona] thanks to you for your parti ci pa tion 
in this important activity. 
Fraterna~ly yours, 
John A;]en ChaJk 
JAC/ sw 
